
PIVORCE"D. 1 r

ein al, adl fothr fif- her

tt, fi.curflrn y rli lad known con

and borne joy and morrow together; had of

experienced the rich bIlessings of m1oth- ua

erhbo. a.d fitlherhfoodt: hAd wept over an

a cldld fance tgeher; through anil

Nitu antd shadow had walked together- to I
and now they coulld no longer filid peace pro

under the saine roof: they were to be the

divorced. Neither knew how they had

coie to this. In the beginning t
had been affection and delight ;

after a time the huslantl bewga to.

palr his wifet with-other wonen,>ad
found that this one1 possess5ed a brighter

eye, and that one more perfect carves roo

of cheek and chin, and yet another a I

neater foot and more taste in dress; one the

sparkled in conv.ersatioll, and her neigh- stri

bor sang till the heart was entlrallel at Mr.

her tones; why had not the woml'an he 1h

had chose sall thelleO baties and les

chlarms? And she Sihe did not iat. clhi

first eompihro lim with other men, but yib

she wondered that lie seclemed to lare' pO

less for a kiss fronl her, and that his pro

inalner lost the sale fillne, iiputalpable pat

air of cgq~'tciy iud dgperenee that love awl

evOk's., Bti~tlilitllO rift within lhe he

Into was there, and it slowly widened isP'

through the years till aill the munsic that the

biegan when they first loved had becoime wit

tnuite-until one0110 night, they sat full ofl' at

Imlenories of the past ecstacy that onlle int

we felt, when life was an aitlosphIer (It too

confidence and love ; I 11(d these two, i lle

lbrooding over the evenling fire, nmadle uo thi

exceptlions to this hundl rule. ''The chil- we

idren had felt coliltralini, alnd a vaglue lo

notrowt'.hitt was like a hlrdien on tilir hill

hearts; so they crept to hed 11(, a did inot sit

whisllper as was their habit, hit. lay close, by

to each other llanld wonidered in chi 1(1ishl ('r

way lit things tht'y couhl1 no1 Ulthder-

istand. The wife was iniIndig I• e W'

ichtlhe, its she had dollle, week iller dot

week, for lift'lle years. 'The rockiing

chair vilbrated ori stood still, as hter yol'

thoughils lmvt heir isoul only. She '

carefilly refri'nediiIl from glaneilng at Ihe ihl

still figurlle ross the room, and kept 1

hlier face eallii iiiil illeinrt. Thle ha- Is

hand rousesiat last frolll his thoglitful cotl

piosttre oatd llookod at his wilt,. Son•l- etc

thing in her attitude recalled the girl wh

lie ha wooed, when he' had tilt, lie must Col

will or life would not lie worth living. net

lie looked aigaisi, and seemeiid to see th' e ali

face tlllhat had Illnt, s•o lnxioiisly over sti'
him when the ftver lulined'in his 'iiins

iid his ltI lay in the' laIilance. The wln

liower ofi the last Was upiloni hhii, ind a

whein he sploke it sol'ftened his vo'iI' to a it

minor key: . ar

'1)o you waniit all thlie chilren, il't- i'E

tha?' for

She felt her heart lllllnst stilling her, to 1

for she had thought of the children con- the(

stantly, and longed to know what alr- the

rangelmeit would he made. Jud

'I woluld like to have them all, lien, if pro

you are willing,.but I haive tried to learn

to part froa.all of them.'
'You can keep thora all. I did think

I would take Bob alnd go to the Ilines', liv
ulit I exlnct lhe is better where he is. 11.

MarthL Grant lsaid lnthliig, (lonly S

looked at her hulsbilindt, Ind1 then hastily

left the room. 1e

He droppedi his heaId in his halinds alud tit

sat q)tbe still, It was not so easy iafter not

all, thils severing of the intricate growth tw

of po lslny years; aliid he felt that the bec

futnre did not look so fiair, nior freedoln I I

so desirable as lie hllad persuaded himiiself tir

to believe. H11 children hadl often tilt in

the force of his singer, alind lie l:lhad son- att

times felt with enllvy of the noinchlliisnt t
liberty of his bachelor fiiends;' but now n

lhefelt more upangs than lhe liked to en- *

tertain whenl the inlal pIrtihig fioni his Ps

children stoodl before his vision like a i

perfect drawing. His wife lligllt iliot Ie
the fairest or most acecoiiplishledl worlln elen

he Ino•y, bugsle had loived hini, which a

thiese women had not, nld shl1 haId horne su

many things for his sake which they iper- lil

hlapiw4iuld not have bolrne; allld lie was b
used"to her and her ways. lie silwiys the

knew thalt .if he tried he coluld roust ,

her syniuifthitio interest li his troubles to
and hlis successes. Otlher woillen

might be lhos ugly, blutl coul h1', with

iss gra~' locks and sober ways, ever hope

to win themn? And 'would a fiir wonuianl,

tender and delicate, h'e sited toi take 1

liillitololrlfialnid snccesst'iilly carry tlhe a v

hirdeleihis wife wvoIIl(lI hai'e )to ear!? Fri

Martha had beo ai blrave, strollg woman, ol

andltl. int all her trils-alndl they had been in1

not st few-she huid been til p nta ilmt 1 ililSt

women. Of coetiii's lt'i he iper lII lhad C

flained up at times, bint llhad lie always tll

been iildl! She hitl solillttien' s eemnlied do

wecar and dish•c'artclnced; but hlad lie not il

also qulestioned destiny and lolhingedl for a Ad

different fate? Well, it was likely thalt Iwa

nlost peoplel had timhcs of d(issatisltactioI let

anld when their best friends looked ulgly tle

1and !is.agrteeable. no1

I'Poor Martha! she was somnewhere r
now', crying beeiluse she was to keep for

all the children. Ilow (lleer Wun' ofn

were; they cried if thely didi. Matllll Cl

lether husllband's p'resence and Wellnt to lp

the bed where her two girls were sleep- 'h

ing. '•heir faces lay oil the same pillow, the

and the alight ilgcl's of one clasped the im5

hanud of ththe other. Their expression was bol

the relaxed, iolenli one of deep slunber; for
and the mother stood husnhed, looking at wii

theni and .vaguely wondering where her l

cehiltlren were--if these w'ere they; or tlu
did they wander in some iIluknown land si
that the dreamer alone Imlay enter? to

Would they stand as she stood andil gaze
at children asleep, while the husband (

and father sat in another room ready to ma

break away iro so e dark evil? So she
slept besi( ight before
her wed of the L
coming twl *queen a
of one h Q life. pt for
many , c strong
r arms th w be help,
and a k lbreast otuised
tohe again . How n
pron $o boy, as
the opened its
b im a vacant

toe eye of beauty
did the meaningless .
ot thilk k a but, .

'and gogt'
and kiss she wen r

room.

In the morning the family met around
the breakfast table, but with the con-
straint and Jaok of cheerfulness. To-day

Mr. OrantW eM to leave the home that
3 had for solong chafed him for it low-

less chain. He was to leave his i and
I, chihilre, to see if the world co~4 not

t yield him more ples•auro-tlb9hVtly il his

power toI bestow. Iis wife had carefully
n prepared his clothes, and various little

packages for his comfort were stowed

awI ay where he coalm io see theMi. ti
he wae fir iwy. =:Shm,,l .tt wn

1 used to caring for hiit, you see. When
t the hour for parting camne he shook his

wife by thel hand, alid we will not look

f at their faces nor peer too curiously
into their hearts. The children were

f too frightened and awed tocrry, and be-
sidels Ihey dil not really C(o3mprehend
that their faItlher was leaving theun for-

Sever. It is so dillicult for childhood to
Slunderstand final farewells. They kinsms

Ir him, suld put their soft hands up to hisi
t shoulders, lfrgotting Ipast pain inflicieted

by him, and remembhering only that fath-

er was going away foi r it long thime.

' lie good to thIe rchildren, Martha,'

wIas all lohe ',oal saay ass Ie turned to the
r door anl stnbhled over thlie threshold.

' I will do the lestl I can, lhin; and

you will Iake care of yourself?'
' It doesn'tL mattlcr ahont me'. I'11 get

along. Good-bye.'
S He drove away, antld they watched Ihim

as lie went. Well, the world never

I could be tihe samue, and nothing not even
- eternity-could eraseo the melory bf
I what hald been. No matter what the

t colinig years held fIr them, they would

never forget Ihis d(ay, and the husbandl
alnd father who left tlhem for anlothler

r start in life.
s mCan he ever 'orget the past and those

t who will never wait for his return I He
1 may die in a strange land and they know
> it, not. They may be laid away to sleep

antd no tiding of the change reach him.
- Each now hls freedom and liberty to

form now ties; but what avails liberty to

to the one who is in chains to mIemories
Sthat nothing can lay to rest ? We see

these things every day, anid let each one

judge for himself if they be good and

f profitable things.

WANTED TO MARRY.

According to ealgani's ; lesseenger,
live years ago a wealthy gentleman, M.
do, X-, died, leaving his wife in Ipos-
sessionof' a large fortune, to be divided

E with their child when the latter shonld

hoe of lage--he was only two years ol0
I then-on tile condition that she should

r not marry again. 'I'Thle widow was only
Stwenty-eight and in all the bloom of her
C beauty. She disappeared suddenly, andl

her friends found out that lsheo had re-
tired into a very modest country house

in comnpany with one of her disters, who
attended to the chlild's education. What
at miuser! cvery one thought; the has
mnore than one hundred tlhousand frtlcs

Sa year to spend, and she lets her line
SParia apartment to go and live shabbily
with peansants. But this year MnIe. (t1
0 X-, irenappeared in Paris in all the

elegancy ofta Parisian ald Its beautiful
as ever. What is tile matter? Why
such a change ? Mine. de X- , unwil-
ling to runnin a widow all her lift, has
s abandoned her husband's legacy; during

Sthe lsut live years she lhas been saving
a small fortune, which enables her now
Sto marry thoe man of her choice.

A SINGULAB FATALITY.
A MAX STRUCK DEADi BIY LI;II'NIN(;.

e Last ,Snday about two o'clock p. s.,
ona watchmlt aker named Eugene Ada;i t

SFrenclunan, was killed by aI thunderbolt

Sopplosite MrRosemond Troxler's residence
iin this parish; he and a companion had

t started from Mr. Jacobs' star store autdI were overtaken by a sudden storm wlhen
s they had reached Mr. Troxlcr's going

1 down the coast; at first they took shelter

t behind a woodpile, wheft the ill-fateda Adam remarked in an ofi-hand, jovial

t way " well we are not going to imelt,
h It It is go on!" Hlis partner assented and
, they left the friendly shelter. They had

not gone ten paces when the fatal stroke
e cane. Adam fell, whilst his companion,
I for aa noment paralyzed by the nearness
I of thile shock, recovered, and found his

; comipanion senseless. Dr. Elmore hap-
n pening to pass, pronounced life extinct.
I The remains were decently interred in

S, theCathlolic cemetery by the sympathiz-
SIinug aud charitable eiqiamea of the neigh-

n borhood, the '' "Ournt Jobard per-
.; forming the last sad rites of tile Church

withont charge. Justice Coy Clinton I
r held the inquoet in the absence of the
coroner, Dr. Mojonnier. It seems that

r the utnfortuato man's hat was torn into

I shreds, and his clothing rent, from head
. to foot; his shoes were also comnpletely
Ssplit in two.-St. Charles Herald.

,I Conrad's Budweissr bottledbeer isa made out of the best hops and malt . I

Prentice SpCeakm.
'The Louisvillo Courier Journal speaks

o as follows: "Why are you billious?
a glares an interrogative headline in our

r bright and esteemed contemporary, the
Keoku Gate City. Road and referred to

H. H. Warner & Co., who replied: 'Al-

i ways keep by you, ready for use, War-
y nor's Safe Pills.' This advice followed,

8 the above query ncd lnevet r be pro-
pounded."

t Conrad's Budweiser bottled beer is
Y good for children as well as adults.

"E T LATilDRIED AI'PPLES, 100 pounds diledl.
D CUCUMBE& R PICKLES, t barrel cJhoe.

BACON HIIOULDEItS, 1 box choice. J
MA Y BUTTER, choicest creanery,40 cts.

per pound.
MAY IIUTTER, choicest dairy, o0 cents

per pound. c
NEW ("IEESE, Ohio Cream, mihl.
PEA NUTS, Heat lted Tennessee.
LAMP OIL, Kinuslow IKerosene, io0 celnts

per gallon.
Receiolved pe steaonmer Comnonwealtlh Saltur.

day, and for sale at the Family (Jromly ofl
June 15 JOSIIUA 1LEAL.

A

It is the blot Blood Pflle0 and tlimulatel
erfunctioa to more healthklaution, and Is
beneSSla all diseases.

I nalminutimall pe aritlg ofthb bleod, the
n adtul nnca yresultta the cureofliCrof-

i and . other o iu n Eruptions and Diseacss,
IdUdlo Cancer Ules and other 9ores.

S Wealaem of tboe tomach, constl-
l •, Genera Debility, etc., are 

cared the NI tseeni. It In unequaled
I l ppeise0r andal leslar tonlc.I menowhlesl boold be in eveary am.
lly, mad whlcb, erev•,er sed, will savo the

parment of mmny dotolrs' blll.

'8Warner's
3 Safe Rome.
dies are sold
byR Drugilat
and Dear ler
Ia Medlicine
everywhere.

SProprietors,
leelreater, N.Y.

SltBend for Plmlamhlot
ald TeBstmonlUhI

W, T. CLUVERIUS,

D RIU GGISTe,
BOEL,'S OLD STANI),

BATON ROUGE, LA.

Kepia colstalntly on hand a fi'rsh andi well

selected stock of

DIiUG, IE+DICINIES,

I'A I N'I'S, OILS, LA MPS,
aFlli:y G(oods, Lamnps, Pipes, Sllmokers' iuidl

Paitiers' Articles, liilno Kniive\n, Ilazors a int i-
proved l'ittols and Cartridges,

Cil ar'M anad Tobaicco.
Also, BOYD'S EICECTICI Il'\TTlERI ;S,

Cure fIor Nontalggia.
SCOTT'S ELECTRIC IIAIRt IIRUUSHlES

For Cure of lmeadlache.
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, Cure lbr all.

KINSLOW'S KEROSENE
The Best Oil.

ANTIMOTI PAPER, invaluaili ilr paciking
away Winter Clothlinlg.

ELGIN OIL CANS, conomillcalald ilfti.

INSECT POWDEIR, Never l'tiling,
MALLON'S CONDITION '()OWT)El, the hI,c.it

for Stock, MALLON'S LINIMENT, flr
Man and Beast.

BRODIE'S CORDIAL, a Never Failin• g ~Int
edy for Surunicr Complaints.

ABRAMS' SARSAPARILLA AND I'OTA.\SII
For impurities of the Blood.

Photographic Artist
MAIN STREET, BATON ROUGE, LA,

PhotoAlbumsl, Frams, Cases, Ic,, ltc,,
CO STANTLY ON IqI.ND.

COPYING OLD PIOTURES A SPECIALTY,

LB. JAJDOT,

lAuctioneer an Commission erchant,
IEA\L ESTATE AGENT,

P. O. JBox ,I,

t11; IIATON I (iG(E, LA.

G. GESSELLY,
Civic anld Military Tailor

THIRD STREET,

ilrl T3A.TON IROlG(;P .

Red Stick Oheap Store. I
JOHN J, WAX, PROPRIETOR.,

])ealcr in

SnCy Staple Iroceries,
LIQUORS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO AND CONFECTIONERIES,
St. Ferdinand St.,

i'lc BArTON ROU(GI, LA.

M. J. WILLIAMS,
IDEALEIt IN

arlor, Olic I CookQing loV,
STOVE PANS,

And all other appellurtnancvs filr Siovus,
of all sizes.

SlaIrge iassortmletnt of TINW'.\IAIE,
always oil hInlld.

IlTUiWEST CiSE IF MAIl AIl FiFTI SitRIETS,

leb6 IlTvrox ]oUIe, iL . (

Wanted to Purchase!
AN EIGHT OR TEN HORSE POWEIR
SEngine,- in good repair. For further par-

ticulars. apply at this office.

L1'EMALE DISORDERS are invariably ceired a'J. by that very pleasant tonic and beverage
tbelIome litters. For sale by N. Wax.

F. M. BROOKS,
)DRUVGIST,

.Main Stlreet. ' I
UBT ARRIVED.- 41

SNoew York Boiled aid Raw Liemsied Oil,
Strictly Puro White Lead; Fino Colore in Oil,
ItealyPrbeptPd Patn all color.

BOYDS' ELECTRIC BATTERIES.
Ladlies' 81Hoo Dreslng, the best made.

Lamp Chlmnioe, Leaded •it, Klnalow Tebu.
lar Lautur Kinlow Study. LSimps an Kin. |
slow Oil. btoars, Scissors, Pocket Kuirca.

ROOKW' ELIXIR BARK & IRON
In thl lt, t preparation of the. kind in tihe

arket.

AM [T'I, COLOGtNE
is manutfactuullre d t ulo l onlyy hv . K .

I EMON SUG(AR!
I F'rtel St~oqk, a iuritber olne article

AT BIWOKS'.

'llE HESASON
T For Girouldin, lith, Ltel calllld chapelt disa.

Ihefalntllu made. Myers' Anti.oulptie LIlulid
lifr eonlalming ldead bodies, Ibr sale by the
Agent, F. Ml. 111O0(KS.

A FITLL IrNE
Alof Ayl, r'ls, iyn.Ivtl', . clean's, Lyons',
]larh"ter, Hull- wcn' a1111 J telnnley'l Medicines
always on IIhald.

l A MI TE (COLOGNE !"1A Warratnl'la eIo.11al In heat iulprtl d Co -.
lognll, andl sold by Ithe bottli onlly Iby

'. Di. 1BROOKS, lrolprit'tor.

S T''hatt "lroot' Chill IU're"
Isn wllrlrtlllt l l cure, or iuiwtlony )reI'uIInIld,

1

lt. (NA 'I'S A OMATIC Tooth 'owder.
/'lThuralon's Ivory l'uarls

('alder's apo lcen .

.Iowsherv & Jlrownii English T'loolh ] e'lt., S .,ld.,t l'Mr 1+,' T1 ,,'h.
Al highly recr•oinleded at 1IBROKS'.

Dick's Saloon.
Corner lltyctl, land IFlorhlli St.

ICE 01REAM
SODA WATER

AN D I1 FRESIIIMENTS AT ALL, IIOUls0

1'Pic Nic Plrtiscn,&c.

ll'lrninhtd w|,it, th e ta ov oil on (short notice.
* $J" t

l Prices lt.w.., l
Iune Sila. It. N. LOTIICKS, Ageilt.

VERANDAH HOTEL
DST TA-ANt -',

THIRO STREET, BATON ROUGE, LA.
C. ORX-IMIONINT, - 1'rlpriotr..
So+ tRo•nIsd hy the day, week or

, inoitlh. '(oodl I'ccoullll lidl a
/ w toito lflrirav lrhs. A il'- m

forwill Ie inII atlendnce
at all ho1'3,, day or night.

CAPITAL HOUSE.
'I'lhe nuiersliginll iegn l have to uln-
noluler' Ito hia frinds anld ho publllic
g ,enerally I ant he has leClrd ai

IneirnM t at oyDe.r Saloon
NJ 1J• at lh coelilr of I lal'cyItI a nitld Mall

1t roits, opposilteC l(lverln'drugaltor
where lthe Choicest Wines, tfogetther will,

vcl'y lhdelicacy in auSnonll, to e foundll helre orl
lfroll New Oriletn'l markIes. Th.' IHIOTEL,ablovr
Ihie istaii'ntilt, having Ibeen tI horonghly reptaired
and renovated, is now open f'r glestl.

A IEX A NI)I(I IlOUCiIY, I'roprietor.

Ied. Stick

DRUC STORE!
(lI.sta;blishcd in 1M70.) A

CORNER OF AFRICA AND SOMERULOS STS.

Sr DPi tor.

".El I' tON'ST\NTITY (iN 1jAND a toll -i,$L O ,niI int f l)r'gs and'l Mediine4 (lm.-
iwals, I'aIteiit. Medicin(l , 'T'iloult onlps, l',erfnt'.nlry
Nail ln 'L'u oith Bruihliis, F'ancy Artichles, Ct
hiry. 1'ishlg 'lTalkhle,; Night Tll.'ijrs, luisIurtiicl:I
(li, FVre :iind Tenl Ceynt CiJgais, Stationer.iy, etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULL PREPARID AT ALL HOURS

COSMOPOLITAN

RESTAURANT,
NOS. 13 & 15 ROYAL STREET,

NIW\V OltLEANS.

L is (.iI.\1 IA IN ... I)LOI'I ITOR 1

1Ii II NSI'T I:I)0M\,S I'i th' ar'minnodaiont

EVERY DELICACY
lhe mark,, alhrd l Servel ii the w'ry la style

b.i Ilit, itthindai t sll . I hlige11, 1 mod irath.

J. J. CkPFVEIEbh hE
--I)EALEI IN-

4 roceries Liquors.
EAR CORN,

SLIME, HOOPPOLE 5 FLATBOAT AGENIT,

civ'l t I I r ;lmltl 't lh'ti l ti. li, only in lr t l' l- aa
arutih , .ti'h it are suited to thil s,.1,1iou of

iMarrh I, Iv0. vliih.

GEO. 11. WILSON,
1kaler in u

SeIstle Produce, Groceries,
11,,\NTATION S TIPPLIES,

Saddlery and Harmess,
C(otr•oif T'lthird anid Convenltion is..

hi. TATTON ROUGE. LA.0

JUST COME!
T HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER STEAM.
I er FIrd A. Blalkn, a largeassortlment of

FRI:SII CONFECTIONERIES. Also, Fresh
New Caiu Fruit and New Fruit, eachl as the
Neew Orleans miarket affords. I also intend to
keep SODA WATER. with which I will en-
deavor to suit people of all tasths.

Respectfully, W. P. KIRBY.

NOTICE! !
1 I OID)ER THAT THIE "CAPITOL COI-

MI[S5SION" shall proceed withont delay,
purchasereef CITY CAPITAL BOND8
Swill please come forward at once, and make
up the defciclncy.

F. M. BROO~S, Chairplnan Commitlte.

I l Itad--------I , [P .158• 
•. ,- - . t

D. H.
NLWAYS ON IANI) A FULL AND CO - ' •.iP AND

Dozmzestio G
In tho Latatt Style and at the Lowest ple ' ..

SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION - DRESS IMIPAQX A P1A g ,LTy.

0o0t5 a4Uaoe lpashoitot o.
READY-MADE CIOSTUMES IN GREAT VARIETY IN THE LAT T !TYLES

AND DEsaGNS s

(rand Opening of the Seasoni
----------

18I80 . SPLG & SUL• 1 "i
WI, AI•E NOW PItEPAREI) TO SUPPLY THEiWA;DT S OFl

Clotb.izng r iker s
WITIll TIIe LATEST AND MOST DESIRABILE NOV5Lt8`'2N.

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' AD CHILDREN'S CLOTIII
FVRNISHING GOODS & LATS,

Lovrer Prices Thab. Thive
LEON CODCHAUX,

81 alid• 83 Canal St., Nevw Orleanis.
-0-

S- 'N. I.--Sa h g ,I ,,,•haistrii,,m fior SELF M ASUREM IENT WILLINGLYON AI'I'ICAT'I1ON J.t.

P. P. TRICOU,
No_ •.........., -t. C:iarles treet ........ o. 7

caji I nwrBU NsIN naL urz.rnzrO.

GENTS' FURMNISHNG GOODS,
CANES, IT1I•IEUALI1AS, I'ERFUMERY AND FANCY GOODS,

A largo :t iul well St'etetd Stock always on hand..
D .PLOT OF W1I-II;LE.•zI * ALLTZI•GPS CEl3nU .Ax:I.an:

$1_s0 SHI-ZT I
'lThi abI•ve Shirt, in all Ith difi.rel t styles-open baikc-opeon front-with and

without cuffs, etc. [vln39

-- -L- --- T-. 1=-L, ---
PIP EER8

FURNITURE AND UDERTAKI ESTABLISHMENIT,
(I'E't IRADFORIl D'8 OLD srJ.VD,)

MAIN STREET, BATON ROUGE, LA.

Dealer in Bedsteads, Armoirs,
BUREAUS, AND CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Parlor ,an Bed-Room Sets, Kitohen uarmiture,
And v'arlou otlher articles at the; lowest market price. Metallic ahl Imnitatior Caise, CoRina ofal

kinsl, with Ilearta wlhen reIuir•ed, Ifrniihegl at ally hour. Also, Woven Wire Mattresses.
Th'les, Maitiee are arn o well known that it Is not nuaccsnry to enlarge upon their merits.

The'ir superiority over all aprings il, they are elastic, noiselea, durable, cleanly, health.ful and ecounomicalt. 'Tho (ily Wire is an improvement. consising of a large wireput on the fabric, whichl make a t atiff edge and )prevente ita beIng pressed on theJih,4 rail. No other Mattreass posun asse this featue, Guaranteed for five years.

Spring Goods Spring Goods!
,-JI'ST REICEIVED AT-[

-- A FINE ANI) WELL ASSORT'LED STOCK OF-

SPR.IING .GOODS,
Consistinr' of 'OLI) ii ml Fi(;!1RE1) JIUNTINGO in all nhadp;: FIGUREID) MUS-

I,IN, O](GANI)IE,. P'I(IJES, POPI'LINS, (COLORIED SILKI, and a v-risetv'
of D)I'RESS (G(O)I)S tn, nuni-troln to mention. ALE() A FULL LINE Ol":

ITNIIE GOODS,
:Suc1h In " LAWNS, M'i'1'i)'E " A NI) CI:HEiCKEI MU'SINS, TABLE LINEN ,:

SNAPKINS, TOWELSL, IIIItNS'l' IAIlS, ETC. ALSO A COMPLETE LINE of:

Spring M1illinery,
FANCY GrOOD1 AND NOTIONS.

Com iing thl tollowilg: iMISSES' HATS, ' aTrinlnel d Uiitrinlmed; RIBII)NS,,
LACES, RI(IN(, KI) GLOVES, CORSEfTS, I'ARAOLS, FANS, ETC.:

xP Having engaged the services of MRS. OOADY, she will here-
after trim exclusively for this store. ,,arO

1880.

A RARE CHANCE!
THE I'NDEISIoni. I.; .\I NG; ,•EI.T'{ED, BEFOIRE THE RISE. A L.ildiE .\ O.LNT

Spring Goods,
iTa"icv plshlnhti in oll'irin; th t o l is friiends for less than they can be bought

To-day in New York.

Beautiful Spring and Beautiful Goods Go Together!
Andl I ; Insappy in bIvim; ,abk to ,1 to a Ih I n h ';,piure of iy old friends and patrone by fuirnituhin;

theitm with the most

I A It S G OOD iAT 1A 1II1 7 I I i  IV!
I IIAVE ALSO IN STOCK, JUST IRECEIVED:

Cents' CLOTHINC, New Spring Styles.
CENTS' AND YOUTHS' OLOTHINC, New Spring Styles.

BOOTS and SHOES.
FURNISHING GOODS A SPECIALTY

Ill fact, ALL AND EVERYTIIINGi to unit the nlost Lantidious taate and ecuonomical nature.

. .. ,--E -,T,-•.,bfa;'.4L24'


